CONTRACT FACE SHEET

Document Type:    □ Claim    ✗ Interlocal Agmt
    □ Collective Bargaining Agmt    □ Latecomer Agreement
    □ Connection Charge Agmt    □ Lease
    □ Contract    □ MOU
    □ Franchise Agreement    □ ROW Use Agmt
    □ Grant Agmt    □ Settlement Agmt

Relationship to Original:    □ Amendment    □ MOU
    □ Cancellation    ✗ New
    □ Change Order    □ Release
    □ Correspondence    □ Renewal
    □ Initial    □ Retainage
    □ Lien    □ Working

*Vendor Name:  City of Maple Valley

*JDE PO Number:    

*Original's Effective Date:  07-30-09

*Amendment's Effective Date:    

*Termination Date:  12-31-2009

*Clerk’s Receiving Number:  44751 (City Clerk’s Office will enter)

Original’s Receiving Number:    

Bid/RFP/RFQ/ITQ Number:    

Ordinance Number:    

Resolution Number:  7948  07-04-2009

CIP Number:    

Project Description:  JAG Property Proceeds Distribution and Hold Harmless Agreement

KC Recording Number:    

Vendor or Parcel Number:    

File Location:  09-517

• Denotes Mandatory Fields. If referring to Retainage, please indicate the Termination Date same as the Contract Termination Date.

DEPT:  CM

Face Sheet Date  08-07-2009

Scan/Index Date  8-7-09